
'Want th em to
gohoïmaexidayr'
Poor SuldeSashlh.
The Pandas voleybafl coachi was in my

office the other day lamenting the fact that
her teams 'desire» was questioned briefly in
a Gateway article by Alan Smd. Ail they had
don:e was joyously initiate a rookie player in
front of a packed Vausity Gym after ahumi-
iating 3-0 sweep by the U. of Calpry

It was the Pandas third straight seasonal
li*s and theybhad been outscored 45-21,' scor-.
ing two and seven points In two of the
games.

wWhat do you want themn to do," questi-
oned Smith, »go home and cry just because
they Iost?"

Sowhat exactly do teamsdo after they lose
games anyways?

1 can telyo'u that the hocky Dean' dress-
ing room is a rather solemn place after a Ioss.
Even when it hasn't beei preceeded by two
more defeats. Clare Drake, a 26 year veteran
coach, woud have-it that way.

The Golden, Bears are a championship
team.
.PuW*onInys footballBears grew accus-

tomed to losing this past WIR season. They
lost seven times, only tasting vlctory once.
Theirdemeanor, to the man, was a modest
one after a setback.

ina year and a half of coveringthe Eduson-
ton Olers I have yet to witness those jockular
dressng room antics that youi read iabout ini
Iockular dressing roomn books, at botb ends
of the CoMSuwn corridor.

Those only take place amongst.the
winners, Susie.

"As long as it's not done in a chu"c or an
abrpoit, there should be no probîem with it,"
was how she justified the way her veterans
taped the rookie to that chair and pushed
her out In front of the packed Varsity G:ym.
0f course. The latter two places are way too
sterîle. Tee public and cold.

The people there wouldn't realize that
those mirthfui young girls had just been
"smoked out of their own gym" as Mr. Smal
so aptly put it.

By the same token, the guy sitting in the
stands desn't realize that the team practices
for four long, hard hours a day, as Smith was
quick to point out. He (or she) would be
quick to ask it few questions about such a
scene.

Having deattwith that, let me interpret for
you what a joy this woman has been to work
with since her arrivai on this campus jutt a
scant three montbs ago. Out of the 15
coaches bere in Panda and Golden Bear
country, Smnith isthe on ly one that insists that
press must ask ber before interviewing any of
her playgrs.

She is also the only coach that asks to look
at photos before tbey are printed. njust bring
them by practice," said she, se that she could
give themn the once over. She is no doubt a
photo expert.

Susie Smith, quite frankly, is a pain in the
butt if you are a reporter.

And the unfortunate thing is that ber play-
ers will sufer for it.

Bob Steadward, Chairman of Athletics,
knows that the flrst step to filling the stands at
the tJ of A sporting events is te attract the
studerits. Yet Smith, in her ultimate wisdom,
can't flnd time over two days, te talk te a
reporter from the Student's newspaper.

G8en Sathter, Edmonton Qulers coach and
GMuses the press. to his advantage,

manlpulating their storles to spark bis teêm.
SusieSnith çfoes the opposite.
And her players pay for it.

Horwood>sC
Golden Bear.'

by Mak Setr
lThe funny tbing about the bâskeball

schedule hs that the way its stu o have
te peak twice a year," said sisatBears
hoop coach Steve Roth.

1Well if that's the case, there Is no better
time than this weekend for the Alberta
Golden Bears to bit that finit peak. Because
it's going to take the best effort that Alberta.
can give to walk away with the titie at tbeir
own Golden 13ear Invitational for the first
time in t's three year existence.

Tbey camne awfully close last year ater
defeating the favored York UJniversity in an
exditing overtime semi-final, but alas, the
Saskatchewan Huskies rained on their parade
with a 79-74 tQurnamient final beating.

This year, however, the Bears are a more
wel-rounded team.

- No questionP,states Roth, mwe're starting
tbree seniors (5tb year),onethird year player,
and one second year player, plus we've got a
stronger bencb (than last year). Except for
the fifth year guys, everyone else bas a lot of
years left. lt's a really nie mix."

But tbat's no fluke, says head coach Don
Horwood. "You want to have that every year.
You've got your seniors te provide leader-
ship, and every year you bring in two or
tbree new uys so you neyer really bave to
have that rlui1ding year."

Likealmost everyteami on every campus in
the country, the hoop Bears have bandied
about the terni National Champions their
fair share. llowever, until tbey camprove to
tbemnselves that tbey really are that geod the
CIAU crown is stilI faraway.

The perfect place to start cloing that is this
weekend right here in the Varsity Gym.

MTe key point (for the players) isbelieving
in this,"» says Horwood. "lvy been telling the
guys for two years that we can beat anyene in
the country. This toumamnenit wlldemnon-
strate that one way or another."

"lt's three games right in a row, that's the -
way it will hiein Halifax (lhe site of this year's
finals) and tbat's what it takes to bie national
champions."

Alberta finds themselves in somnewhat of a
qu estionable position heading into the
toumament, as they will faoe Bisbops in their
opening game teright at 8:15. The problem
is that they knowvery little about the Gaiters
from Lennoxvile, Quebec.

When tbey -drew *up the tournament
scbedule some tinte ago, Bisbops was somne-
what of an unknown quantity.' Since then
tbey bave gained somne notoriety, posting a
preseason record of 8-3. The Bears mnean-
while are at 7-after a tipto the Stateswbeoe
tbey lest itee in a row. Those osses were

Acisfrow<hefhhs aucommommOG8J
onc qki- ttyplb imé "ýes n

expected, bowever, and actually t.woo 0ut of
the three tumned out to be moral victories as
Alberta kept close to some powerfut Ameri-
can competition.

The rest of due draw looks like this:- Regina
versus UBC at 2:00, '84 champs Manitoba
takes on a Regina 9quad that dropped due
Bisons twice tait weekend at 4:Ô0, Whltwt>r
Play Calgary at 6:15 ln wbat initlally looed
like the tougber side of the draw, and then
the Bears and Bshopi at 8:15.

Friday's games go at 3:00, 5:00D, 7:00, and
9:00 wfth the Beans playing the late gamne
should they beat Bishops, and the 5:00 con-
test ifthey donet. Saturday's title game goesat
3:00 p.m. te avold any Grey Cup confronta-
tion, white the reit of theteai play at two
hour intervals starting-at 9:00 a.m.

Toumney Tale - TMN will be airlng live the

mmIeewIihoeu

two seni's plus the final on Sturay..
Horwood said that Eastern conspetition is
gerting harder tefidbecause beyvebeen
getting ,beat wbmeever tey com.e bere.
Wemumnhas lest their first Sam he ea d
Vouk bas won orly once in two appearanoes.
WInd s In drestraiobt bere lait yar...
the Eastern tearus will receive around $2MG
in ,compesatoneacb for rnakingthe trip
west .. adI you don't think that this
tourney bhas become thie top University Invl-
tâti onal in Canadawhen Afx«.a gets Invied
out east, they can only offer about $500 for
travelling compensatio)n. This is aise tthe only
one that gives eacb player on due wlnning
team a championsblp rng.. -. someoe will
Win a trip-for two te du Grey Cup in a draw
to be made at the late gam-e tonigbt. -You
have to be there te win.

Looks like a couple of lessons on the load,
by Mark Spector

Both the Pandas and Bears volleybalî teai
are off to Sakatoon this weekend for a pair
of matches against their University of Saskat-
chewan counterparti.

The two Aberta teami were defeated by
the University of Calgary last Friday, but
came on te beat UJ of Lethbridge in a pair of
lopsided 3-0 wins on Saturday night.

The Bears are at an even 2-2 se far on the
season abter a coastal iplit where they lest te
UBC but defeated Victoria.

Coach Pierre Baudin bas te be pleased,
especially wben you consider the fact that
the Bears won only two Canada West
matches ail season lait year. Butif they were
looklng to extend their, one game winning
streak, they just might have picked the
wrong place te do it.

The Huskies are in first place with a 4-0
record, and they have lest only two of 24
games thus far. They have aIse won Canada
West for the àtittWo seasonis, going iinde-
feated lait ytar with an unbelievable
record of 45 gamnes won agalnst only five lest.
-Albertanever wQn a ganefroni thern In

'85-'86, going down 3-0 tbree times. Avoid-
ing a pair of sweeps this weekend would
have to be a moral victory for an improved
mens squad.

For coach Mike Payette s.wýrestlfng Bmsit.
wilI be mucb the samne situation as above, as
bis teamn heads te beautifuil Bujrnaby Moun-
tain and the Simon Fraser UJniversity campus
juit outside cf Vancouver.

"We won't get te stay for the ganse butâat
Ieast we'I be around for the festivities," said'
Payette of beingin Vancouver on Grey Cup
weekend.

They start the wveekend wlth a dual meet
(one one one) against Pacltic Universitjy from
Oregon on Frlday, which i an exihbition
before the meal exhibition: The SIion Fraser
invîtational. Alberta Witt compete agè.nst the
two affore- mentiened teams, the Universityv
of Alàskà, and *six oir sevent other Americaut
scbools," accotdinrg te $'ayette.

Their toughest competition wilI be frern
due SFU team, boxever, wbicb is cornpt"sd:

of members cf what Payette calIs tdu best
wrestling club in Canada. The Burnaby
Mountain Wrestlmng Club pfoduced botêt a
bronze and a uilver medal winner at dM 184
Olympics, and tdy bave severa members'
on tW SFU teain as well.

"We'recertainlyntotusstrong as ldlikeiji
te be," admits PaWete. ,Ibie High Scboô ses-
temn in Edmonton bas become very weak
cuver the hast few years, and we're almost
starting frons scratch wlth the guys that we
have this yea."

Veteran 121 Ib. *tesetr Tony Bacon hs
bopeful for thetw, as esould be beto
deal with aknee Itjury and be able te Sô
John McMukln, who usually fights at tdie
ClAj UHeavywee l*evel of 190Ibs., whlt bave
te fight wrestlers that weigh up te 220 bs.
Because SFU co<npetes in American corifèr-
ences in adl of theirsport, theyusAmedrcan
ruleý, thus MthWéence-in veigbt cat-
egorieL
1"We'reluit toôking for Itnprove-

ment in our guys,* said Payette, «baving t4t
guys neyer quit; having thern show mental,


